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Netherby .-Pea·ceful Doves · ( Geopelia placida) began to· 
call on 8th. 'inst., and a Sordid Wood~Swallow (A1·tam1LS· 
oyanoptents) was seen on 11th inst. The following appea1:· 
"to have left :~Pallid 1Cuckoo (31st October), Narrow-·billed 
Bronze Cuckoo (8th inst.), .Regent Honey-eater (14th inst.) .. 
l'he only young nrutive birds noted were :Magpies and Willie
Wagtails. 

Aldgate.-Tawny-c1~owned Honey-eaters ( Glyoiplltila; 
melanops) were nesting, and young were s·een of the Scarlet-· 
·breasted Robin, Hooded ·Robin, Red-'browed Finch, Blue Wren,. 
and White-shafted' Fantail. Two Brown Tit-Wm•blers (Aaan
tkiza pusilla) were ·seen (28th October) ·feeding a young
·Cuckoo no lm1ger than themselves. The Cuckoo was a fawn· 
colour, no bronze at all, but with the barred fea:thers under· 
the tail. 

Bela:ir-'National Park.-Noted on lst inst., for the first 
time this season, Black-capped Sittellas (NeosiJtta pileata) and 
the Oa terpillar-eater ( Oump€7phagn ttioolor), young birds of' 
the Magpie, White-beariled· Honey-eater, Striated Tit-Warbler 
(A. lineatn), Pardalote (P. st1'iatus), and in two instances I 

·saw Blue W-rens (Mal1tnts oyCtneus) feeding a young Bronze-
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·Ouckoo. The latter in each case was a fawn -colour, with light 
:bronze marking showing on wings only, a.nd was about four 
-times la1~ger than the foste1· parents. 

Kinchina.-The Red-flowering Gum trees (E. letwoxylon) 
:are in flower 'in the creek bed, ·consequently the Honey-eaters 
are in numbers, viz., Spiny-cheeked (.ttcanthagetvys rzbfogn
JJMlaris), Purple-ga J)ed ( M eUphaga Cl'a,vitia), White-fronted 
( Glyciphila a.Zbit1·ons), ·Striped (PleatorlVIJncha lanaeola.ta ), 
Brown-headed ( .1.lf elitlweptus b revirost1·is) , White-eared (J.lf eh• 
phaga leuaotis), Yil_llow-plumed (J.lfeliphaga ornata), Tawny
crowned ( Glyciphila 111 el anops), and Singing (.1.lf eli1Jhaga 
viresoens). Young ibirds of the following species were seen:
Red-capped Robins (Petroioa goodenovii), Hooded Robin 
(111elanodryas anoullata), Willie~W:agtail (Rhfpidttra leuoo
phrys), 'Singing Honey-eater (Meliphaga vi1·egoens), White
bl'OJWed Babbler ( Pon~ntosto1ntts snperoiliostts), 'Sordid Wood
Swallow (A1·tamtt8 ayanopterns), Purple-backed Wren 
(.Jlfalunts assimilis), Fairy :Martins (HylooheUdon ariel), 
Bro1wn-headed Honey-eaters (M e~itlvreptus brevi11·ostris), Yel
low-tailed Tit~ warbler (Aca1~thi~Zn chrysorrhoa), Brown Fly
catcher (Miaroioa fasoinans), and Butcher-Birds ( Cmotiotts 
torquntns). ·The latest arrivals at Kin china. are Rainbow
Birds (Merops ornatus), Black-capped Sittellas (Neositta 
:Pileatn), Budgerygars (llfelopsitvaotts ttndttlattts), and a 
'Short-billed -Crow (Corvus ·bennetti). Two Wattle-Birds 
(Anthoohaem onmnculata) -\vere seen feeding a young Pallid 
Duckoo ( Ottottltts pallidttS) almost as big as themselves. Two 
!Chestnut-tailed Tit-Warblers (.1-'-oanthiza. m·opyginlis) were 
ieeding a young Narrow~billed Bronze Cuckoo ( Olla.laite~ 
bdsa.Us), which was a bout twice the size of its foster narents 


